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lionsi protruded In a frightful manner. She
was carried to home of her undo , three miles
nonthwptt , where she died at 3 o'clock In-

Krcat agony. Henry KoMer , iRcd 3. had "
arm broken and was Injured Internally , but
he iitlll lives.

HURON , S. D. , May 4. During a rain
atorm yestcrJay n cyclone startM at Cana
Creek , about nlno miles south of Huron , and.
poking In a rauthcrly direction , took
half the roof oft Martin Haum',1 house , car-

rying
¬

It half a mllo. A barn was also blown
away. Tito timbers were scattered over the
pralrlc. _______

ST01IM 8T.tKTii: > MKAIt 1KBTON-

.Forttird

.

Into nn Itiunrniie I'linuM ami In n-

I'rw SrruiiiU ( mtitmncril Work.
SIOUX CITY. May 4. ( Special Telegram. )

A report from Sioux Center to the Tribune
say * : Tlio reports of the severe wind storm

tfI that visited this vicinity yesterday arc not
exaggerated. Fifteen people were killed In-

ntanlly
-

and several more fatalities will prob-

ably
¬

bo the outcome of the severe Injuries
received from the flying debris and over-
turned

¬

dwellings.
The storm started at 3:11: ! p. m. about three

and one-half mllca northeast of Ircton. It
seemed to those who saw It approaching that
the clouds gathered into one Immense funnel.-

In
.

a few momenta everything was whirling In
the air. To those who saw It from the cast
slJo the clouds seemed to rlsa and then beat
down with tremendous energy.-

A
.

sharp shower startol simultaneously
with the wind. It dampctiol the blinding dust
and made a muddy mixture , which adhered
to the southwest sldo of everything In the
path of the storm.

The elorm maintained Us path for fifteen
mites In n northeast dlrccton , cutting a
swath about half a mlle wide.

This community Is thrown Into great grief
the disaster. The council held n spe-

cial
¬

meeting this morning , presided over by
Mayor Hobcy. It was decided that It would
bo necessary to ralso $12,000 to relieve the
distress. This afternoon ilia bodies of Mrs.
John Kosler and child , Mrs. Anna I'osttmi.
the 4-year-old daughter of Lunls Verhof and
the 10-months-nld babe of Mrs. L. Wlnla
will bo given a public funeral. The business
houses will be closed from 2 till 5 o'clock.
The list of dead Is as follows :

GEORGE MARSIJEN , school teacher.
ANNA MARSDEN. school teacher.-
MRS.

.
. JOHN KOSTER.

ALICE KOSTER. 8 years old.-

MIIS.
.

. ANNA I'OSTMA-
.FOURYEAROLD

.

GIIIL OP LUNIS
VERHOF.-

JACOU
.

JANSBN.

ILLINOIS OUTd A TOUCH OF CVCI.UM ;

Four People Kllloit unit SovnnU Injured
by 1'iilllnValln. .

AURORA , III , , May 4. The village of St.
Charles was visited by a cyclons today with
fatal results. The old stone pcstolllco build-
Ing

-

, standing on the cast side of Main street ,

occupied by Mrs. Church as a millinery store ,

was blown down , and Mr * . Church was killed.
Two young ladles had apartments In the
building , and ono of them , who la miss ¬

ing. Is supposed to 1)3 In the ruins. The
other , Miss Augusta Anderson , was killed.
The falling wnlls caught and killed a pass-
Ing

-
hone , and the driver was seriously In-

jured.
¬

. T vo other men were struck by fly ¬

ing timbers and were qulto badly hurt. It-
Is reported several other persons about town
received injuries more or less serious. A
man named Luther Caustln had ono leg and
on arm broken. Andrew Johnson of Elgin
had his back broken.

The killed are : Mrs. Hattle E. Church , St.
Charles ; Miss Augusta Anderson , St.
Charles ; Charles Johnson , St. Charles ; Jo-
seph

¬

Thompson , St. Charles.
Later Luke Causton died tonight. The

men who were killed had stopped at the
side of the Osgood building and were
crouching In a group to escape the fury ol
the passing storm , when the wall toppled
over upon them. It Is thought another man
is In the ruins. The building was. a sub-
stantial

¬

structure , but the force of the fall-
ing

¬

wall utterly demolished It. The un-
known

¬

man from Geneva Is so badly In-

jured
¬

that he Is unable to make any state ¬

ment-
.dALESBlmo

.

, May 4. A violent storm of
wind and rain struck here this evening
blowing down the stalls at Williams' race
track' and unroofing the Chicago , IJurllngton
& Qulncy round house , demoralizing the tele-
phone

¬

system and doing much other damage.-

AT

.

OTHUK IOWA TOlNT.it.

Cyclone Ton Mllrn from Dp * Molnrs Does

DBS MOINES , May 4. A cyclone passed In-

A northwesterly direction about ten mites
west of this city last night. It crossed the
Chicago Great Western tracks near Orllla anJ
Interrupted telegraphic communication. No-

dcflmle reports of extensive loss of property
or of life have been received. A hard wind-
storm

¬

struck Des Molnes. It was accom-
panied

¬

by electrical manifestation ,! which
created havoc with the local telephone am
telegraph service. The managers of the elec-
tric

¬

street railway had been warned by tele-
grams

¬

from Omaha and Sioux City , and
stopped Irafllc and Interrupted their circuits
The wind in Ucs Molnes damageJ small build-
ings

¬

, but the loss will not bu great. A heavy
rain began to fall at the time and continued
until an early hour this morning.

Everett Arnold , aged 18 , was struck by
lightning anil killed at Creston. Ths stern
there was the mcst severe for years.-

BOONE.
.

. la. , May 4. (Special Telegram. )
During a heavy wind and rain storm at 10
last night half a dozen plate glass windows
In the city were blown In and smashed to-

fragments. . The wind was heavier In Jack-
son township , flvo miles east , where a ban
belonging to I' , J. Wylle and worth ? SO (

was demolished. Seventeen hogs were kllk'i-
by flying timbers and grain was scattcrei
over the ground. C. W. McCaskty lost a
barn worth $500 and all the windmills In tba
section were destroyed.

CHICAGO , May 4. The Northwestern rail-
way oftlclal's cyclone reports from Iowa , date ,

Ircton , ays : A cyclone started about four
miles north of Ireton yesterday afternoon am
traveled fourteen miles In an easterly dlrec-
Hon. . Five school houses were destroyed
twenty lives were lost and fifty people wort-
Injured. .
_

T mi i < Jpn n Tnnrh of Cyelmio-
.DENISON

.

, Tex. . May 4 A cyclone passes
eight miles cast of hero this morning. Barns
dwellings , fences and forest trees were lev-

eled and stock waa killed. People had nar-
row escapes , but no casualties arc reported
A number of valuable orchards were wlpei
out of existence. The cyclone crosscj to th
Indian Territory , whera it Is thought live
were lost ,

SHERMAN , Tex. , May 4. This place wa
visited by n tornado. Many houses am
barns were blown down. Stock waa killed Ir
the track of the storm and there has beer
considerable damage to crops and fruit , bu
nobody has been .reported killed.-

H

.

y Killed lij l.lKhtnlnif.-
CRESTON.

.
. la. . May 4.Speclal{ Tele-

gram. . ) Arnold , n 39-year-old bo-

waj
>

killed by lightning last evening durln-
a heavy electric storm. Ho was In a bar
and the body was not found until this morn
Ing. One cf the worst storms In years swep
over this city last night , doing conslderabl
damage. The fall of rain was tremendous
wind reached a frightful velocity nml tnuc
hall fell. More rain fell during ihe stern
than all last year. Another rain fell today

Wliula Keep It Up In Iowa.-
ELUORA

.
, la. , May I. A severe wine
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tor in struck this county tonight , doing much
aniaRe to barns , windmills , etc. Twenty-
ve

-
thousand dollars' worth of property was

estroyed. .

HiinlH llnvr it <:lon ( 'nil.
CHICAGO , May . A Hcrce and auddcn

quail swept over the lake this afternoon ,

nil for foma llmo all sorts of rumors were
broad an to the number of people who had
een drowned. The Infco was covered with
nmll pleasure boats , some of them far out
rom shore. The life saving crew hurried
ut , but could find no capsized boats , nor
ou'il' the drowning stories be verified In any
vay. Some of the boats had very narrow
scapes , but nil of them mannycd to get
ifely InslJe the breakwater.-

Tor
.

r I II r Itiiln nt Hut import.-
DAVENPORT.

.

. In. . May A. A terrific rain
ell In this section this afternoon , the prc-
Ipltallon

-

being seven-tenths of an Inch In-

ftccn minutes. Farmers are much relieved.-

l

.

: nilMu Mmi Kllli-il hy-

CIIUIJN HAY. Wls. , May 4. At Seymour
KhtnlUK struck the house of John Kitchen-

nclstcr
-

, killing him and seriously Injuring
ils wife-

.tltJUOKMil

.

o
) WtVllUUl A HKtTr.KSlKUT-

lil ) Minor * nml Opirntiir * Waiting on the
riiUbtinr IMntrlrt.-

COLUMDUS.
.

. 0. , May 4. The Joint con-

enlion
-

of miners anil operators adjourned
Inc die without fixing the price ot mining-
.Uthougli

.

there was only a difference of 9-

ents between the propositions of the miners
nd operators , neither side would make any
oncesslons. A lockout now seems probable ,

s the operators say they cannot operale
heir mines and pay over 51 cents. They
him they cannot compete far lake trade
gainst the I'lttsburg district at the rate pro-
nsed

-
by the miners. About 24,000 miners

n the state suspended work May 1 pending
EetllDinenl. The operators will probably

quietly await the end of the I'lttsburg strike ,

nd In the event of a failure to adjusl the
Ifferences thcro with the miners will ds-
laro

-

a lockout. The operators , It appears ,

hive anticipated a stispcnrJon and a month's
stock of coal , It Is said , has been accumul-
ated.

¬

.

Koldlcru to ICoUi-xIn the Sinker* .

HOANOKB , Vo. , May 4. In accordance
vlth orders from Illchmond the following
nllltary companies passed through here this
nornlng , enroule to Graham , lo Major Simon ,
ihlof of arllllcry : Two dclachments of the
llclimond Howitzers , with iwo (Jailing guns
nd 5,000 rounds of ammunition ; Montlccllo-
iards: of Charlottes * I1I-J and Lynchburg Ho ne-

Guards. . They were Joined by the Hoanoko-
Ight Infantry and Machine Works Guards

and It Is understood that the Jeff Davis Hides
f Salem and tliu military company at Radford-
vould get abcard the train on Its arrival

at the above named places. All of the mlll-
ary

-
carried three days' rations. The rcc3lvors-

of the Norfolk & Western roaj have had
lotlco of Ihe recent injunction granted by
Judge Jackson , intended for use In the coal
eglons. They state lhat the company Is In-

ho hands of United States courts and warn
all persons at their peril not to Interfere with
he property.-

Ni'ltm

.

ki; .Una for I'fiililnnt.-
GALESnUItG

.

, 111. , May 4. The Interstate
Oratorical association has elected II. C. Hals ? ,
Doane college , Nebraska , president ; D. E-

.Hlalr
.

, Wesleyan university , Kansas , vie ?
president ; S. L. McCunp , Ohio university ,
secretary and treasurer. A charge of plagiari-
sm was sustained against A. L. Hopkins of
Lake forest university , who won first prize
In 1893 , and ho was removed from first plac ?.
It was given to John Ktmball of Belolt ccl-
Uge

-
, now of Nashua , N. H. Th ? SUts Normal

school of Kansas was excluded from the asso-
ciation.

¬

. The next oratorical contest will be-
hold in Topska , Kan.-

l

.

> riiera do Died In Um lluspltal.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , May 4. The desperado who
was wounded In the flghl with officers on Ihe
Missouri river bridge Wednesday aflornoon
died at the cl'y hospital ihls mornl.-g- Il'fore-
Ihe man died ho said his name was William
Lcrow and t'iit: his home was at Wllllams-
burg , I'aThis Is not believed , however , as-
ho cautioned his companion not lo reveal his
Identity. Hlchard Itau , the boy shot by the
dead man , is sinking and his death Is hourly
expected-

.Trylnu

.

to Vrovo Ilitettrnrr Iniane.
UNION , Mo. , May 4. After the examlna-

llon
-

of one esperl loday as to the sanity
of Millionaire Uuestrow , charged with the
murder of his wife and child , the defense
rested Us caso. Al Ihe conclusion of thistcsllmony court adjourned until Monday ,
when the state will begin to present its
case. Despite the defendant's threat last
night that he would appear on the stand
and testify In his own behalf , he made no
attempt to create a scc ne In the court-
room , as was expected he would-

.Trnap

.

Kvailjr tn (Jui-ll DUturliiiirm.
WELCH , W. Va. , May 4.Over 300 troops

from Illchmond , Danville. Lynchburg and
Charlotles-vllle are nl Graham ton'glit await-
ing

¬

orders to qu ll any disturbances thnlmay m Ise In I'ocuhontiiH between Ihe miners
now working for the Southwest company
and the strikers. Thsy have with them two
Kittling guns. All Is quiet , but It Is im-
liosslblo

-

lo say what a meetingof 10K( > ]

strikers nnd the m ° n now working at I'oca-
hontua

-

will result In tomorrow.-

I'ulnonoil

.

llliiKD t nml Tliri'n ( hl'drnii.-
ATLANTA.

.

. Tex. , May 4. W.lllam II. Wad.
die yeslerday guvo some deadly poison lo his
three children , aged from 6 lo 10 years , and
Ihen look a dose himself , evidently with
suicidal Intent. The children all died in u
few minutes. Waddle Is nllve. but appar-
ently unconscious and unable to make nny-
statement. . Ills wife died a few months
ago , and It Is believed her loss is the direct
cause for his awful net.

Hull for Otcur Wlldr.
LONDON , May 4. Oscar Wilde will bs

liberated on Monday , or when th ? ball U

found , the courl before which his lawyers
applied having agreed lo accept his pronal
ball bond In $12,500 and tno sureties In
$0,250 each. Conns ? ) asked that ono curetj-
of $12,500 be ace pled Instead of two sureties
lu $0,230 each.

Hundred * at Men l.nlct Off-

.IIUNTINGTON.
.

. May 4. Owing to the
slrike in Ihe Flat Top coal fields , ten frelghl-
Iralns and tcveral hundred men who wert
working In Ihe various yards along Iht-
Kcnora division of Iho Norfolk & Western
road were laid off Ihls morning. It Is under-
stood another big cut will be maJe In HIE

clerical force along the line on next Monday

1 wcnty-Thrro t m " of Sniiillprx ,

NEW ORLEANS , May 4.A Board ol
Health meellng was he'.d Ihls afternoon tc
consider the recently developed cases ol-

pmallpox In the negro dlvts In the vlclnltj-
of the Cuslom House and Fmnklln streets
II was stated that twenty-three casas In u !

had been discovered .In the pasl fortyeight-
hours. . No white cases have been reported

Nutr Iho Hull of Ilin Iliirnril l ) rx.
LIVERPOOL , May . The British steamei-

Blela , Captain Sailer , which arrived here
May 2 from New York reports lhat on April

2 , she sighted the burned derelict barl
Gulilbrlnga , Captain Hulbert , from Daricu
March 2V , for Newcastle.

Chief of Polleu S peers Depmed.
KANSAS CITY. Miiy accordance

with a program arranged at a nuijorllj-
meellng of the police commissioners las
nlsht. Chief of Police Speers was deposei-
loday and L. W. Irwln appointed In hi :
place. A number of changes In Iho poliei
department will follow.

Church mill St.no 1'ijjlu in I'rancr.
PARIS , May 4. The French rellglou ;

ordsrs are preparing to resist the new las
levied on their property.-

A
.

conflict between ihe church and gov-
crnmjiU ls probable. Mgr. d'Hulit has lef
for Rome to consult the pope-

.icrimny

.

( Contract.* for Kmereonc? Crtilior *

BERLIN , May I. Germany has conclude *

contracts with leading German shipping com
panics for ten sUamerj to act an cruisers Ir
time of war. Among ihe ver.jels are tha bea
steamers running lo New York ,

Tnrnny to in| limu iiril.xl Tueidnr.-
NASHVILLI3

.
, Tenn. . May 4. Next Tues-

day haj been selected by lha legislature
for the Inauguration cf Governor Peter Tur
ney.-

.Movement

.

. * ut HaioliiYoKcIt; | , M y 4-

At Liverpool Arrived Elrurla , from Now
Yorlc.

BAYARD'S' WORK EFFECTIVE

Stand Taken by the Unit3tl Stat-s Settled
the Nicaragua Affair-

SLNOR

-

MEDINA HAD LITTLE INFLUENCE

Simply Used m a Meitm of rormiit Com-

munication
¬

Hlth the IlrltltU 1'or-

ilgii
-

Ofllro Iliiynril'* In-

structions
¬

WASHINGTON , May 4. It Is stated by
officials of the diplomatic corps who have
been directly concerned In the BrltlahNIca-
agua

-

Imbroglio that a misapprehension exists
as to the part taken by the United States
n bringing about the agreement reached.

Some recent cables to this country from
Condon have sought to convey the Impres-
lon that Senor Medina , tha Salvadorean-
nlnlstcr , effected the settlement. It Is-

ecognlzed as an established fact by those
amlllar with the correspondence that the

good offices of the State department exerted
n no uncertain vay through Ambassador
layard brought about the agreement. It was
leemed advisable , however , that Senor Mo-

lina
¬

should bo the medium of formal com-

nunlcntlon
-

, although It la said his efforts
vould nut have brought nppreclablo results
md they not been supplemented by Mr-

.Bayard's.
.

.

> S1UNMKM'S Ol' A1UIY IHTlt'KKS-

llcccnt Cliitnccn In I ho Ilrniln of thn l > r-

piirtmcMitH
-

CHUM.Hmili Mulling.
WASHINGTON , May 4. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The following assignments to regi-
ments

¬

of offlccrs recently promote ] arc or-

dered
¬

: Colonel Jacob V. Kent ( promoted from
Icutenant colonel , Eighteenth Infantry ) , to-

Twentyfourth Infantry , vice Bliss , appointed
jrlgadlcr general ; Colonel Samuel Ovcnshlno
promoted from lieutenant colonel , Fifteenth
nfantry ) , to Twenty-third Infantry , vice Cop-
ilnger.

-

. appointed brigadier general ; Lieuten-
ant

¬

Co'onel Clarence M , Uallcy (promoted
'rom major , Fifteenth Infantry ) , to Four-
eonlh

-
Infantry , vlco Kent, promoted ; Lieu-

enant
-

Colonel James W. Powell , Jr. , ( pro-
noted from major , Twenty-ilrst Infantry ) , to-

Tlftcenth Infantry , vice Ovenshlne , promoted ;

itajor Charles Hobart ( promoted from captain
'rom Third Infantry ) , to Thirteenth Infantry ,

vlco Llalley , promoted ; Major John N. Coo
promoted from captain. Twentieth Infantry ) ,
o Twenty-Owl infantry , vlco Powell , pro-
noted ; Captain John J. Brcrcton ( promoted
rom first lieutenant , Twenty-fourth Infantry ) ,

o Twenty-fourth Infantry , company G , vice
lohnson , retired ; Captain William C. Duller
promoted from first lieutenant and quarter-
master

¬

, Third infantry ) , to Third Infantry ,
company H , vice Hobart , promoted ; Captain
James S. Rogers ( promoted from llrst lleu-
enant

-

, Twentieth infantry ) , to Twentieth in-

'antry
-

, In company K , vlco Co ? , promoted ;

William W. Woohull , to bo pay Inspector with
; ho rank of commander ; William 1C. Van
Reypc-n , medical director , with the rank of
captain-

.Mjor
.

Charles F. Humphrey , quartermas-
Lcr

-
, chief quartermaster , Department of the

[Matte , has been ordered to proceed to Nio-
jrara

-
to Inspect the bridge over tha NIobrara

river near that place. On completion of his
duty he will return to his proper station.

Lieutenant Colonel Joseph H. Farley , Ord-
nance

¬

department , will proceed from Frank-
ford

-
arsenal , 1'hllaJelphia , to Sandy Hook

proving ground In relation to experiments
with new field ammunition.

Captain Charles II. Thompson , assistant
quartermaster , will relieve Captain Robert
It. Stevens , assistant quartermaster , In charge-
of

-

construction of the now military post near
Little Rock , Ark. Captain Stevens will re-

port
¬

as post quartermaster at Fort Yel-
lowstone.

¬

.

Major Daniel D. Wheeler , quartermaster ,

will relieve Major John Simpson , quarter-
master

¬

at Philadelphia. Major Simpson will
proceed to St. Paul for assignment as chief
quartermaster. Department of Dakota , re-

lieving
¬

Major John Fursy , quartermaster ,

who will report to the quartermaster general
for assignment.

First Lieutenant Samuel E. Smllly , Fif-
teenth

¬

Infantry , will report for duty In the
department of law at West Point.

Major John M. Hamilton , First cavalry. Is
granted leave of one month.

Second Lieutenant Frank Tompklns , Fourth
cavalry , leave until Saptembcr 1.

CANAL COMMISSION Ilb'AUY TO SAIL

All of the I'.irty Are Civil Kngliteon Ex-
cept

¬

n Stiiin railior anil 1urtor.
WASHINGTON , May 4. The Nicaragua

Canal commission has completed arrange-
ments

¬

for Its trip to Nicaragua. Civil En-

gineer
¬

Endlcott , the naval member , will
leave Washington tomorrow night for Mo-

bile
¬

, and other members of the party will
leave New York In tlmo to sail on the Mont-
gomery

¬

on the 7th. The party will consist
of fourteen persons , all engineers except
two a stenographer and a porter being the
exceptions. Two members of the party will
be sent by the canal company. Lieutenant
Mcnoral , the chief engineer of the company ,

and his son. It has not yet been determined
and will not bo known until the committee
is ready to leave Greytown , whether a detail
of marines from the Montgomery will ac-
company

¬

the commission over the canal
route. If the country Is tranquil such a
force will not bo taken , but Secretary Her-
bert

¬

has said that in case Nicaragua Is In a
disturbed state and there is any danger , the
committee will bo amply protected-

.Hfrbart
.

Sctiloil Their
WASHINGTON , May 4.Secretary Her-

bert
¬

has finally Fettled the dispute In the
board of naval bureau chiefs over the de-
signs

¬

of the light-draft gunboats authorized
13 be built by the last congress. Four mem-
bers

¬

of Ihe board reported In favor of twin
screw boats , without sails , while two mem-
bers

¬

held to the design prepared by the
construction bureau , which contemplate ) ;

single-screw , full sail-powered versels. The
secretary has decided to build boats of each
type , four with full sail power and single
screws , and two with twin screws anc
without sail power, having only two signal ¬

ling masts. Work on the plans will be
pushed , as It Is expected the advertisements
for proposals will be Issued in about a-

month. .
_

Atlmitu'H VulTo I njuroil ,

WASHINGTON , May 4. A telegram was
received at the Navy department today from
Commander Cromwell of the Atlanta stating
that his vessel was obliged to return to Key
Wwt hist evening owing to Injuries to the
valve gear and that four days would bo re-

quired to make the necessary repairs. It Is
probable that Secretary Herbert will not or-

der a continuation of the voyage , as the
Montgomery will leave Mobile on Tuosdaj
for Greytown , bearing the Nicaragua cana-
commission. .
_

Schnflclir * Tour of Army 1'oit * .

WASHINGTON , May 4. General Scfcofleh
will not leave on his extended trip of Inspec-
tion

¬

of army posts until the 15th or 16th o-

May.. An erroneous Impression has ohtalnei-
to the effect thai the general will be on leav-
of absence , but ha will be as before com
mandlng general of the army and excrete
the command until liU retirement-

.rreildeut
.

ut the Wblto Hat is.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. May 4. The president
came In from Woodley today and spent quit
a busy forcnocu. Among the callers at th
white house were Secretary Merlon of th
Agricultural department , accompanied by As-
slstant Secretary of the Treasury CurJ's' and
cx-Representatlvo Coombs of Brooklyn.

Inspector MrI.iiiKlilln Orilrred to l.'alintn-
WASHINGTON. . May 4. Secretary Smltl

this afternoon sent the following telegran-
to Indian Inspector Mclaughlin at the
Omaha and Wlnnebago reservation , Dakota
City , Ntb. : "Proceed at once to Turtle
Mountain reservation. Assist the agent In
the iroublea now existing there. "

Promotion * lit tliu lEutunito outer Service.
WASHINGTON , May 4. The president to-

day made the following promotions In th-

.revenus
.

cutter service : William F. Kllgore-
to be captain ; Howard Carey and Franch M-

Dunwoody , to bo first lieutenants-

.irrili.im
.

( lirntin :; lUnlnr.
WASHINGTON , May l.-S cTlury Gresh-

nm passed a more comfortnble night than
lie has recently expert ' need and on the
whole he la said la be resting mor ; com
fortably than he did.

IVOItKI) CLItrKKASn .I.VIJ Vil.3tKlt

Chicago Freo' Stiver Dcmocnttii Kvlclenll j-
rllrlUlifttt tint I'mci-rn ,

CHICAGO , May 4. President Grovcr
Cleveland and Senator John M. Palmer each

ccelved a "JaVkfYfng" at the hands of ex-
Congressman ) . nryan of Nebraska at-

he democratic fre > silver county convention
oday , and as each of them was pulled over
he coals dele'dltci signified their approval
iy round after round of applause. Comp-
roller of the Currency Kckrls was alto the
arget for MiV fiVyan's arrows , and his
hrusts were ttraintly regarded as center
hots by Ihe fllk'jhles , as they yelled with
ellght. Tlu convention adopted a 1C to 1-

ilatform out and out and elected delegates
o the Springfield convention-

.ExJudgo
.

S. P. McConnel was made tern-
orary

-

chairman. He said during his speech :

'The preside-ill 6f the United States , the
nan who was elected by democratic fran-
hlse

-
, has repudiated the democratic party

Applause and crlei of "right. " ) We re-

mdlate
-

him. ( Applause. ) We stand on tiie-
latform) of 1SU2. Wo are In favor of Ihe-
estoratlon of silver a * we declared then.-
Applause.

.

. ) He Ihtn scored Senator Palmer
or his nllltude on the money question and
vns wildly cheered at tli2 conclusion of his
emarks-
.KxCongressman

.

Ilryan came next. He said
n p.irt : "Wo are not here to denounce the
resld2nt of the United States. We are not

lere because we love him les , but because
ve love our countrymen more. ( Applause. )
Vo ara not here to say anything agilnst-
he rights of Individual opinion , either in-

he chief executive or In the humblest citi-
zen

¬

, but we are here to protest against
anguage used In a letter written by Grover

Cleveland and published In this morning's
apers , indicating that It Is Indecent for a

nan to hold office under this administration
vlthout bowing to the dictatorship of the
K-ail of It. This is the first ofllclal declara-
ion , my friends , that to hold office under
his administration , which forbade the dem-

ocrats
¬

from Interfering In politics to defeat
a republican It Is the first announcement
hat democratic olllceholdlng depends on the
vllllnguess to fight democrats when they

could not fight republicans. " (Applause. )

He then paid his respects to Senator
'aimer , declaring- that his power as a leader
tad gone and that he had no fallowing among
he democrats.

The platform , declaring In favor of silver
nt 1C to 1 was then read and adopted , twen-
tyfour

¬

votes being cast against It.
Three hundred democrats were present at-

he banauel of the Waubunses club tonlghl-
vhen the monetary question was discussed
rom the sound money standpoint. Presi-

dent
¬

Vincent , In his opening remarks , de-

clared
¬

flatly against free silver and was
greeted with loud applause. Senator John
M. Palmer made an extemporaneous speech
on "Democracy and Money" and got back
n vigorous fashion at the free silver demo-

crats
¬

who denounced him and his attitude on
the money question at the convention this
nornlng.

Pro ! . J. L. Laughlln of Chicago university
followed , with a talk of "Silver and Prices. "
llchard W. Knott , proprietor of the Louisville
3venlng Post , epoke at some length on-

'Currency and Comemrce. " Slgmund Zcls-

or
-

of Chicago closed the list of speakers
with his address on "Honesty and Currency. "

Much enthusiasm was manifested at the
banquet and every remark against free sliver
was applauded.

MEMPHIS , May'Sp-W. J. Crawford , chair-
man

¬

of the cofmnlueo on arrangements on-

he sound money convention which Is to meet
n this city May 22 , has received from Sec-

retary
¬

Carlisle hi? aitccptanco of an Invltalton-
lo address the 'gathering on the date- men ¬

tioned. In the cours'o of his letter Secretary
Carlisle says : ' 'Tho Importance of the sub-

iects
-

to be considered at the proposed conven-
; lon justifies tbe hope and belief thai Iho
people In all parl ? of Ihe soulh will lake al-

vanlago
-

of Iho opportunlly to be fully repre-
senloJ

-
In Its deliberations by the-Ir ablest

and most trusted citizens. While the coun-

try
¬

Is deeply Interested In the preservation of-

a sound currency , no part of It , In my opln.-

on.

-

. would be more Injured than the south by-

ho: adoption of a depreciated and fluctuating
slandard of value , Believing that a tcmpor-
ate and Intelligent discussion Is all that will
bo required to secure a correct popular de-

cision
¬

, 1 accept younkln.d Invitation and will
endeavor to contribute my share toward the
accomplishment of. this rcsull."

AUK HTH.K DKFIAXT

Inform the Miirshttl Ilo Ilui Not I'orco-
lnuucli tn Cupturn thn Men Wanted.-

ST.

.

. PAUL. May 4. A St. John , N. D. , spe-

cial

¬

to the Pioneer-Press saya : Tha day
has been ono of much excitement , but ended
without bloodshed. IndUn Agent Hall cime-
up from the agency thla forenoon and drove
out to where the half-bre-eds were fortified
In Klngan's house. He urged them not to

resist the cincsrs , saying Ihal all who lock
parl In the resistance were equally liable. Hed
Thunder , In reply , said the marshal could not

have the- men wan'ed ; that they were nU s'rong
enough without trcops. This afternoon ,

Michael Langen , one of the men for whom
warrants are out , came Into town and was
recognized by the marshal and arresled. Cltl-

zsns
-

made strong cbjctlons to the marshal
holding Langen , claiming It would result In-

an Immediate attack on the town. Marshal
Cronan decided the boldest course was the
best , and will send Ihe prisoner lo Rolla In-

a buggy with two deputies.
Immediately on the arrest , a mounted

courier on Ihe watch In the brush near town ,

left for the half-breed camp. There was
great excitement en his arrival. The half-
breeds began dancing and preparing- their
ponies and bands started toward town several
times , but apparently were recalled by Iho-

leaders. . An Immediate attack seemed prob-
able

¬

and the women and children here were
collected from the outlying houses. Agent
Hall then went to tha camp again. When he
first went in they were still much excited
and claimed he had promised them that no
arrests should be made that afternoon. Hall
told them he had promised that the marshal
would not altack hut not that If they came
Into town they would not be taken. It was
the duty of the marshal to serve Ihe war-
rant

¬

It he found the man.-

A
.

Winnipeg special to the Globe says :

The Manitoba dragoons , the Ninth ritles ,

the Winnipeg field battery and the Royal
Canadian dragoons ( regulars ) have been noti-
fied

¬

to held Ihemselves In readiness lo pro-

ceed
¬

lo Turlle Mountain , to prevent the In-

dians and half-breeds from crossing the
boundary. Squaws and children are already
crossing. There Is greal activity In military
circles tonlghl.

Will I'rotocl Mrit.Wliii Want to Work.
RICHMOND , ..yqMay, 4. According tc

reports received ati the governor's office
there has been outbreak as yel In the
Pocahontas mitring1 * region. The governor
and General Phillips , feel anxious , howeverThey sat up nU'iattl night receiving andtransmitting telegrams , in explaining his
orders calling out Ihe militia , Governor
Offerall stated today that he was deter-
mined the strlklttfc4 miners from West Vir-
ginia should not ''he allowed to overawe anil
force the Pocahtiritai ) miners , who seem de-
sirous of continuing at work , to leave their' " ' -jobs. , ,

Kcelpy Hum I I.II In Dntrinpt.-
MILWAUK13ia"M

.
! y 4. Judge Seaman ol-

Ihe United States ; oourt loday granted a
permanent Injunction restraining Ur. Leslie
13. Keeley from reValng! the formula ol
what Is known 'Yl ? "the Keeley double chlo-
ride of goUl rt-medLRs. Tlu- action wa
brought by theVlsCMnsln Keeley Institute
company against Iho Dwlghl ujmpanyGranting the order- will plac ? tbe Kei'ley
company In a peculiar position , as Dr
Ktley has baen ordered by Ju.lse Myrs ol
the state court ut Luavenworth , Kan. , tc
appear and make Known the formula.-

Kchoiil

.

I'nplls fa mi it htrlkc.-
HOUGHTUN.

.

. Mich. , May 4. The High
school clas of ISO'i will strike In a body
Monday morning. Principal Kceler expelled
one -member for nsklnjj him to resign , nml
the balur.ce cf the class will go cut nUo.
Two of the principals of the departments
have been hanged In eftlsy by pupiU. The
bchool board Is divided-

.I'lrst

.

I'li-ililfliit of < nttim I xrli tnn l >nt
.ST.

l.
. LOl'13 , May 4.Tho llrst president

of Ihe St. I-oul.j Cotton exchange , Major
Lee It. rihryoi Kv U dta 1. News to that
effect was c i veye-1 by win' frini Nv
York City ti day t'ntil ab ut liftmen years
agi Mij. r Shry vki 13 a I alms mTliant
of St. Louis , b-lnz a uartner of U. 1 * . Itnw-
land.

-
.

TAKEN UNDER ADVISEMENT

Arguments on the Moslior Bend in the Hill
Casj Concluded.-

LAMB'RTSON

.

SPRINGS A LITTLE SURPRISE

Introduce * n llrlof i-limtlng Hint .Mr. Ames
Held n DIITrrriit Ylctr Two Yruri

Ago diiilKO Uuki'lvy Anllrlpittca-
Hio touilng Kvldonco ,

LINCOLN , M y 4. (Sncl.V. ) Argument on-

admUslblllty of the depository bond given by

the Capital National bank as evidence In the
case of the state against Hilt and his bonds-
men

¬

was completed today at noon and the
court adjourned until 2 p. m. Monday. The
court reserved Its decision on the Important
point Involved until that hour. It Is under-

stood

¬

that the admission of this evidence
would prove a great gain for U.ie defense.-

Mr.

.

. LambcrUon this morning sprung a-

ccup by quollng from Ihe brief prepared by
the late T. M. Marquett and Attorney Ames ,

the latler now counsel for the defense , and
filed In the trial two years ago In Omaha , In

which It was set up that Hill had wrongfully
effected a conversion of the stale's funds
when ho placed Ihe money In Ihe Capllal Na-

llonal
-

bank and accepted certificates of de-

posit.

¬

. Mr. Lamberlson , In continuing his ar-

gument
¬

from yesterday's adjournment , said
that Attorney Ames had , In the present case ,

palpably b'altteil his posltlcn from the ono ho
previously occupied In the trial of the state
against Hl.l years ago In Oninlui.

Counsel said that while Hartley , the present
treasurer , was disposed to waive his right of
action In this and In a previous case , ho
had not the right to waive the right of the
state to maintain an action In this case. Mr-

.Lambcrtson
.

urged thai In case the bond were
admitted in evidence , and In case a suit were
con.iiienced upon that depository bond , In his
opinion nothing could ever bo collected upon ,

oven If It were a good bond , because , as no-

noney had bsen pul In Ihe bank , no conslder-
allen Incurred. He believed It would be Im-

possible
¬

lo recover on lhat bond , even it every
surety were sound at the present day-

IJARTLRY'S ACTION NO UAR-

.It

.

had been claimed that Hartley had rati-
fied

¬

Hill's deposit by checking against It. But
Hartley could not ratify what Hill had no
right to do. The fictitious credit in a rotten
jank was not money , as recognized by the
state. Hartley had no right to take a certifi-
cate

¬

of deposit from Hill. The Intent of the
depository law was that Che money of the
state should bo In the treasury , and then
hat the different banks designated as depos-
itories

¬

should come In and bid for it. It had
jeen claimed that had Hartley drawn out the
S2S5.000 on the cerllflcale he would , under the
depository law , have been compelled to put
It all back -again. Mr. LambjrUon held dif ¬

ferently. He could have used It In paying
running expenses of t'ne' state. He could
lave held It a reasonable tlni3 anJ asked ott.er
banks to have come In and bid on It. It
could not be loaned for less than 3 per cent ,

It could bo placed at more than that If banks
had bid mere-

.It
.

has he-en claimed by the defense that
the state could sue on the deposllory bond.
The counsel doubled lhat. even were the
bond good. Ths bondsmen , he contended ,

were not responsible for an old debt of Ihe-
bank. . Had the money , actual money , been
put in the bank. Hartley could have taken It-

DUt the next day and protected the state.
Hut the bank had been insolvent and rotten
for a long period prior to the covenant of
the bondsmen. Hartley , In getting out of-

It what he could , $49,000 , had broken the
bank. Counsel did not believe a dollar could
have been recovered from the bondsmen for
this reason. Hill had been juggling with
credits Instead ot cash-

."Now
.

, " said Mr. Lambertson , "would be-

a good llmo for Ihls court to rebuke the prac-
tice

¬

of Investing the mouey of the Stale
university and for the penitentiary In rotten
banks on a band given by rotten bondsmen. "

Out of the $1,500,000 alleged to have been
turned over to Hartley by Hill , 500.000 had
been In school funds. It Is presumable that
at least $75,000 ot the $ 3G,000 lost In the
bank was school money , although there was
no separate record kept of that fund as hav-
ing

¬

been deposited. ICach fund in the treas-
ury

¬

should have been kept separate , so far
as It related Its deposit In banks.-

Mr.
.

. Lambcrtson closed his argument on
the admission of the depository bond In evi-
dence

¬

at 10 a. m. , and the court held a short
consultation. Seven attorneys had spoken at
length upon the question , Judge Wakeley
and Mr. Lambertson for the slate , and
Messrs. Ames , Wheedon , Broady , Cowln and
Rlnaker for the defense. The court an-
nounced

¬

that It would not render a decision
upon the question of admitting the depos-
itory

¬

bond of the Capital National bank In
evidence until .Monday afternoon.

DISCUSSING HILL'S BOND.
Judge Wakeloy occupied some time In dis-

cussing
¬

Ihe liability ot Hill on hla ofilclal
bond as state treasurer. The counsel claimed
that , while Hill had not lechlnaclly affixed
his name lo Ihe bottom of Ihe document , he
had , wllh his own hand , written In his name
In several places in the body ot the bond ,

and executed It as his bond. Judge Wakeley
quoted authorities to show thai , under the
common law. Hill's bond was complete and
binding on all his sureties.

Counsel hold , from what he had found In
the law reports which he quoted , that bonds-
men

¬

could hold a principal and recover from
him , if solvent , even though Iho principal
did not sign the bend. Upon the several de-

cisions
¬

quoted , counsel said thai Ihe state
rested Its case on this one point , Ihe absence
of Hill's signature to the bond. The bonds-
men

¬

were In nowise Injured. The absence ot
his signature did not release Hill's liability
to the bondsmen , and , therefore , It should
not release him , as a principal , from the
liability on the bond in question.

Judge Wakeley said he might , perhaps , ba
anticipating evidence to be submitted in the
future , but he was convlced thai when Ihey
placed witnesses on the stand to show that
they had any knowledge of Hill's failure to
sign the bond. It would be a most humiliat-
ing

¬

failure. When they should call Gov-
ernor

¬

Thayer and ask him If he had any
knowledge of a prlcale understanding
whereby Hill was not to sign the bond , what
would his answer be ? It could be easily an-
ticipated. .

Reverting again to the details of the bond
In question. Judge Wakeley read a decision
to the effect that a note reading , "I , J. S.
promise to pay , etc. , " was as binding as one
written , "I promise to pay , etc. , " and signed
"J. S. "

Judge Wakeley completed his argument
upon the validity of Hill's bond , and the
court adjourned unlll Monday afternoon.-

'llilnldt

.

Nrbrnaku < > onil Knouffli.-
ORD

.
, Neb. , May 4. (Special. ) Jack Hoke-

man , who has recently moved to a farm at-

Mlra Creek , this county , has spent Iho time
for the last two yeirt In traveling by wagon.
Starting from the vicinity of Arcadia , 'nc
drove to Maryland , then back to Burlington ,

la. There he learned of the crop failure In
this country , and turning south he went
through Missouri , Arkansas , Indian territory ,

Oklahoma , Kansas and back to Valley county ,

which he eaya U good enough for him.
District court has adjourned until Juno 20.-

A
.

large amount cf business was disposed of.
The new mayor took the 'nelin of affairs In

fills city last eveningHe made the following
appointments : City attorney , A. Norman
water works engineer , William Day ; chief ol
police , Frank Stewart. . The council granted
three saloon licenses.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Bond left for Michigan Monday for
a visit of several months' duration-

.DUtrliiutiiiK

.

fioml ( ir.tln.-

PETERSBURG.
.

. Nb. . May 4. (Speclal.-)

The relief commltto has ben busy here th :

last few days distributing the corn received
through the stats appropriation.

The second Dimcrest contest of tb ? season
was held here last evening In th ; Congrega-
tional church. A large audience was pres-
ent , and the exercises much enjoysj. The
contest wa > very clese , resulting In Haraci-
Wanzer obtaining the medal. The judg < !

wr Miss Hall of SI. Edward and MUs Wit
llama and F. M. Weltzsl of Albion-

.llnlilnii

.

llu 1'iirtnrr.-
BUTTR

.

, Neb. . May 4. ( Speclal.-Sunday)

evening William Frlxel of Frlxel & Knlckac-
.talcon

.

keepers ot thla place , appropriate ]

aboul $150 belonging lo his partner. Andrew
Knlrkac and skipped oul , taking Mr * . Frlxel
with him , Knlckac at ouce gworc out a war ¬

rant ami placed It In the hanJs ot Constable
Jim Konacton , who started In pursuit , 0(11-(

: era at Stuart were notified by telephone to-

ook out for him , and this afternoon a tele-
ihone

-
meisago was received from the mar-

1ml
-

nt Stuarl that Frlxel hud been In town
a few m Unites and left for Hutto. About 4:30-
Mrs.

:

. Frixel arrived In Butte with the livery
eam-

.KDiiotts.
.

. w. ittisi: : : UMinii AIUIIMT-

Cliarccil wllh Mnnlpuliittnn of County
Ili'longlng to ( Itlirr Mrn ,

KEARNKY , Neb. , May 4. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Some lime ago S. W. Hesse , editor
of the Kearney Journal , got n Hit of the old
ind uncalled for county warrants In the
county clerk's office and since then the
county ireasurer has b en cashing a greal-
nany. . Yesterday a party called for one of-

he advertised warrants , but the clerk could
tot find It , and an Investigation showed that
t hud been cashed , and also a great many

others , aggregating over 250. It was also
llscovered that Ihe warrants had been
itamped uith a fraudulent county seal , and
the warrants had not been receipted for ex-

cpt
-

In a few cases , where the stub had
een receipted for by Reese , and a close In-

spection
¬

made the county clerk believe the
order was a forgery. Ho accordingly s.wore
nit two warrants for Reese , one charging
ilm with grand larceny and th. other with

forgery.
Reese was released on ball , but this after-

loon ho was arrested for raising some of the
warrants , as It was discovered thai war-
rants

¬

he had presented had Ue.n raised
icarly 100. Reese If. now city assessor and
IBS always borne a good reputation. The1

county clerk says he has abundant proof of-

ils guilt.
HvlUivmi Surlitl * intP4.-

DHLLHVUE.
.

. Neb. , May 4. (Special. )

Dr. and Mrs. Kerr , Misses Connor and Oast-

er
-

attended the Curnahan-Blake wedding
n Omaha Wednesday.

Master Tommy Humphreys gave a party te-

a number ot his schoolmates May 1 In honor
of his Sth birthday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mr? . E. W. Tultle enlertalncd a-

numbr of friends Thursday evening al cards.-
Mrs.

.

. II. F. Clarke and son are Ihe guests
of her parenls , Mr. and Mrs. Chapman.-

MUs
.

Hertha Kuyser Is attending HID meet-
ing

¬

ot the Sarpy County Teachers' associa-
tion

¬

at Gretn-
a.IhlrtySU

.

llouri of ! |
WATERLOO , Neb. . May 4. (Special. ) It-

lias been raining hero for the past thirty-
six hours , and the ground Is thoroughly
saturated. Prospects for the coming season
were never brighter , the majority of farmers
having laken advantage of the aarly spring ,

have most of their crops up-
.Yesterday's

.

rain was accompanied with
some hall , but did no damage whatever.
Hastings Child Kun Over liju Strrct Citr.

HASTINGS , May 4. (Special Telegram. )

The 10-year-old daughter of Prof , and Mrs.
French was run over this afternoon by a
street car on the Denver avenue line and re-

colved
-

a couple of bad gashes on her left
limb-

.lllt.MKHS

.

nUllSKIt Till ! 1'KST 11OUSK

Object to Having Mutllpox fuse * front the
City nent Into tliu Country.

CINCINNATI , May 4. The Enquirer's
special from Winchester , Ky. , says : A pest
house riot broke out loday. A colored pris-

oner
¬

In the county Jail has smallpox. Today
lumbar was secured and carpjnters put to
work en a post house four miles out. The
farmers turned out en masse , armed with
rilles. The carpenters had almost completed
the pest housa before the mob gathered.
The citizens were stationed along all reads
leading from Winchester to the pfst house.
The sheriff came out to protect the carpen-
ters

¬

with a large posse- and was driven back
Into town by 200 armed men. Tonight the
pest house was burnrd , and the farmers on
all sides of the town are guarding the reads
In anticipation that the smallpox prisoner
may betaken through their neighborhood
to some obscure locality. They insist that
they propose to stop shipping contagious
cases from the towns to the country districts.
Meantime the sheriff , whose residence Is In
the jail , has his sxallpox prisoners on his
hands , and cannot get out cf town In any
direction-

.ocroi

.

q
> - Think Turn About Ii I'nlr I'lity-
.LEXINGTON.

.
. May 4. The common-

wealth's
-

testimony In the Shlpp Irlnl was
completed today. Evidence for the defense
begins on Monday. Joe Ulevlna testified
that Shlpp said lo him li ? had tried to
break uway from Uctly Brown , but If her
husband gave him trouble 113 Intended to
kill him. Mrs. Hrown testified as lo her
Intimacy wllh Shlpp after her marriage to
Brown , as well as before marriage. As-
Shlpp Is white and the Urowns colored. Ihir
negroes insist that Shlpp should be tried ilia
same as if a colored man bad intruded Into
a white man's home. Drown found Shli p-

nt the former's home with Alr . llrown.-
lu

.

the IlKht thai followed , Shlpu killed
Brown. The negroes were denied repre-
sentation

¬

on the jury and are greatly ngl-
taled

-
over the case.

Police Ilftinru-il| thn Strlkm.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , May 4. This nftermoon a mob

of striking brlrkmakers , armed with clubs
and revolvers , marched to the American
Press llrlck company's works and attempt-
ed

¬

to drive away the nonunion workmen. A
detachment of mounted police dispersed the
mob after several heads had been broken.

Renews Whole
Spring is the cleansing season. It is

the time for now life , new hope new
ambitions. Spring showers arc wash-

ing
¬

uway the impurities which have
gathered in winter , are making
ready the earth for the flowers of-

Fpring and summer.
Spring ia the season for cleansing

and renewing the blood. During the

winter it has crept sluggishly through
the veins , gathering impurities from
indoor air , from fatty substances in the
food , and from many other sources.

The great blood purifying medicine
especially prepared to do this work is-

Hood's Sareaparilla. It

HAY TAKING HIS INNING

Attempts to Show His Management of the
Afylutii Haa Been Economical.-

RtWICK

.

FINDS THE ASYLUM AIR CHILLY

School Superintendent * Meet nml Dlncitii-
Kduciitloniil 3lttttcr4 Clmdron it lid

Ituttn Iliniln < iolng Out
of lliislncis.

LINCOLN , May 4. (Spfcl.il. ) The Investi-
gation

¬

of Dr , Hay's management of the
Lincoln Insane asylum was continued today
before Governor Holcomb. The witnesses
examined were Dr. liny. In his own behalf ,

and nltemlants Dan Bride. Belle Hubbard-
nnd Miss Josle Janes. The latter testified
to the ability of Dr. Hay as a superintendent
of nn asylum for the Insane. They pro-

nounced
¬

him eminently fitted for the position.-
Dr.

.

. Il.iy was represented by his attorney ,

J. R. Webster. The superlntcndenl had with
him n number of books niv.l vouchers from
which ho attempted to rebutt the charge of
extravagance laid against him by the gov-

crnor.
-

. To his own satlsfictlon he showed
thai the financial conduct of the Institution
was fully up to the standard of those of
other states.

The newly appointed steward , Elinore C-

.Rewlck
.

was around the capital building
today. He said to n Bee reporter thai things
vore moving smoothly nt Ihe asylum since ,

'
, (

he had assumed charge. May 1. The rela-
tions

¬

between him and the other heads of
department* were rather strained , yet there J

was no noticeable unpleasant friction. Mrs.
Thomas , the new matron , had been duly
Installed In office and waa doing excellent
work.
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS IN SESSION

The regular tprlng meeting of the Nebraska
State Association of Superintendents and
Principals of Graded Schools Is In session.
The general session loday was held In lha
supreme courl room. Following general
business loday a discussion was led by
Superintendent Miller of Fremont nnd Prin-
cipal

¬

McDuffle on "Our Now Laws , Especially
the Free High School Altendanco Liw. "
"Salient Points of the Report of the Com- J-

mlttee of Fifteen , was discussed by Superin-
tendents

¬

Skinner of Nebraska City and
Drown of Hastings. "Time Needed for
Supervision In Graded Schools of Various
Sizes" was discussed by Superintendents
Williams of Columbus nnd Plnkerfon cf-

Falrbury. .

The Bank of Butte. Boyd county , capital
$5,000 , and the Bank of Chadron , Dawes
county , capital 23.000 , went Into liquida-
tion

¬

on the 1st and SOth of March respec-
tively

¬

for the purpose of closing up busi-
ness.

¬

. The Information has just been given
to the public by the bulking board.

MUST REGISTER THE BONDS.
The suprema court has overruled the de-

murrer
¬

to the application and allowed the
writ In the case of State ox rel. , J. C. Holt-
man et al. against Eugene Moore. This Is-

lha case In which Stale Auditor Moore re-
fused

¬

to register some $20,000 worth of
bonds voted lo lake up cerlaln Indebtedness
of Boyd county. The relaters thereupon asked
for a writ of mandamus to compel the audi-
tor

¬

to register the same. Today the writ
was allowed. Tha objection urged by the
state auditor ngalust registering the bonda
was that they wore not dated properly.

The Paxtan & Hershey Irrigating Canal
and Land compan } . appellant , against Farm-
ers

¬

and Merchant Irrigating Land com-
pany

¬

canu up tu Iho suprema courl loday-
on app ° al. The appcllanls sought to restrain
the appellees in the court below from cross-
ing

¬

their land with Irrigating ditches , but
under the law of eminent domain the court
held that they had a perfect right lo do so.
The case Involves some 10,000 acres of land
along Ihe North Platlo river. The Farmers
and Merchants Irrigating Land company
claims that some 10,000 acres of land would
not bo reached by water unless they wore
permitted to cross this land of the Paxton
company.-

I.OUIS

.

mi.I.itC: COMMITS SUICIDE

Young Son of n Prominent Wnjne Cltlzrn-
roiiuil Dciid.

WAYNE , Neb. , May 4. (Special Telegram. )

About 1 o'clock , R. P. Hlllee , one of-

Wayne's most respected citizens and a promi-
nent

¬

lumber dealer , ascended to the loft of
his barn to get some hay and the sight that
met his gaze was terrible. The body of his
son , Louis T. , ono of the highly raspcte<l
young men of the city , was susp.ndal between
the roof and the hay loft floor.

The deed was accomplished by attaching a
line to the rafters and placing It around his
neck , with but a single knot , ho then leaping
off the beam , his feet bMiiR about three feet
from the floor. For a number of months the
young man has been In 111 health , and had
become despondent. Ho had ben dead two or
three hours when the body was discovered.

Cl arising and Ilcfi sliing the Bart1

I!

Cleanses , Refreshes , and the Man.

,

and

"

!

"Wise men do not build upon poor
foundations , cither in architecture er-

In the matter of health. The founda-
tion

¬

of good health is pure blood-
.Hood's

.

Sarsuparilla is the great blood
puritier. Head this :

" I cannot apeak too highly of Hood's
Snrsaparilln , as it has worked wonders In-

my case. I am 7-1 years of age and have
been afflicted with salt rheum on my
bands for a great many ycara. 1 tried
many things to euro them but failed.-

My
.

hands would crack open nnd bleed
profusely , and the pain waa terrible to-

bear. . Slnco taking Hood's Sargoparilla
the flcjh has healed anc ! the akin ia-

as smooth as any one's. I recommend
Hoo'i'u Sarsaparllla as a reliable medlclno

and gives it purity , strength and rich-
ness

¬ and always speak In IU favor." Lix > 7D-

D.which will bring health and vigor , . CHASE , Swansea , Mass-

.Crontly

.

strong nerves , a good appetite , refresh-
ing

¬ Benefited.
sleep , and powers of endurance. " I have been using Hood'a Bareaparllla

Cleanse your blood by taking Hood's for a spring medicine and it has done me-

aSarsaparilla , a renovating preparation great deal of (; ood. H is the best medi-

cine

¬

especially prepared to make pure-
blood

I over took. " II. II , lUimiaAH ,

, then you may enjoy the season Milton , New Hampshire.-
N.

.

of flowers and birds and out door . II. II you decide totako Hood'a Bar-

saparllla
-

pleasures , for you will bo healthy , do not bo induced to buy any
strong nnd well. other instead. Remember

Is the Only True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the Public Eye Today.


